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GreatValueVacations.com Announces Its Deal Of The Week: Dublin From
$499!

Dublin City Break Vacation Package Includes Airfare, 3 Nights Hotel, And Sightseeing
Discount

Rockville Centre, NY (PRWEB) June 11, 2015 -- For those travelers who don't mind a little delayed
gratification, GreatValueVacations.com is offering a Dublin City Break for travel this fall and winter with a
lead price of only $499! This represents a savings of approximately 35% versus if the traveler purchased each
element on their own or visited during the peak summer season.

The Dublin City Break is perfect for the traveler who prefers to make a short getaway or wants to see Ireland on
a budget. It includes round-trip economy class airfare from the U.S., three-star hotel accommodations for three
nights, and discounts on sightseeing attractions. The trip has also been designed with a variety of affordable
upgrade options including a four-star hotel (+$50 per night), additional nights (+$50 per night), and breakfast
and a Hop-On/Hop-Off Bus Tour (+$50).

The base three-night, three-star deal features:

- Round-trip economy class airfare to Dublin
- 3 nights at the Regency Hotel in Dublin
- 10% Guinness Storehouse Discount
- 20% Jameson Distillery Discount

This package is priced from $499 from New York and $574 from Boston. A variety of other gateway cities are
also available at slightly higher rates. The $499 rate is applicable to travel December 1 through February 11
with a Sunday or Thursday departure. The package is available for travel from October 1 to March 31 at higher
rates. This promotional offer must be booked by June 26, 2015.

Rates are based on double occupancy for select dates out of JFK (other gateway cities available at slightly
higher rates) and include round-trip economy class airfare including carrier and government-imposed taxes and
fees including the September 11th Security Fee of $5.60 per enplanement originating at a U.S. airport.
Fluctuations in exchange rates may affect some taxes or fees.

For additional information, click on www.greatvaluevacations.com/vacation-packages/ireland/dublin/dublin-
city-vacation/PK-GC4P-DCV-DUBAIR or call 800-896-4600.

Note to Editors: This value pricing will not appear on the above URL until June 11th.

About GreatValueVacations
GreatValueVacations is changing the way consumers travel by creating expertly designed, high-quality, air-
inclusive vacations to compelling destinations at affordable prices. With so many online resources to find air,
hotels, transportation, and more, consumers can spend many hours doing research trying to put it all together.
GreatValueVacations takes the guesswork out of planning the perfect vacation by doing all of the legwork and
packaging upscale travel products that have been vetted by destination experts. GreatValueVacations also offers
advice and recommendations on what to see and do in each locale, and provides customer support every step of
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the way. Additionally, GreatValueVacations' state-of-the-art technology offers the ability to book complicated
vacations in just a few clicks.

For additional information, visit www.GreatValueVacations.com or call 800-896-4600.

Follow GreatValueVacations on Facebook or on Twitter at @vacationsreview.
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Contact Information
Jane Coloccia
JC Communications, LLC
http://www.greatvaluevacations.com
+1 310-456-4631

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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